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Dear  Fam ilies

This weekend  we come together  to celebrate the second Sunday of Advent. The second candle of Advent is 
called t he candle of  peace or the candle of Mary and Joseph because they were simple folk of no great 
fame.  Mary and Joseph remind us that God comes to us in the humble and 
simple.

Today we wonder  as we l ist en t o t he evening news, is peace possible? We 
all need two kinds of peace in our lives. We need inner peace, but we also need 
peace with others. 

We can help br ing peace t o our  wor ld one hear t  at  a t im e. 

Gracious Lord, As we prepare t o celebrat e t he feast  of  Chr ist m as m ay we 
seek  t o l ive in peace w it h ot hers. Give us t he courage we need t o be loving and forgiving, fu l l  of  m ercy 

and com passion. We ask  t h is prayer  in Jesus? nam e.  Am en  

St udent  Mat hs Assessm ent  Int erviews (MAI?s) 2019
Our school is an EMU (Extended Mathematical Understanding) school and as part of that initiative, our 
teachers will again do Maths Assessment Interviews with each student individually for Years 1-6 over the first 
two days of the 2019 school year. 
 The students in Years 1-6 will be required to attend the school for a Maths Assessment Interview on one of 
the  first two days of school: Wednesday 30th January, Thursday 31st January 2019. Each student assessment 
takes approximately 30 minutes. The Best Start Testing for 2019 Kindergarten students will occur during the 
same time? the MAI is included in that testing. 
 
All st udent s Kinder -Year  6  w il l  com m ence norm al classes on Fr iday 1 
February 2019.
Int erview  t im es  w il l  be available  for  you t o book  online in  t he Parent  Por t al. 
An em ail, rem inding you of  t he process, w il l  be sent  hom e t oday. 
 Once students are mapped on the Mathematical Assessment Interview, the staff 
will have a better understanding of their ability, their individual needs and how to 
make change through the Intervention process. This is a Diocesan initiative, for 
which we are extremely grateful to be involved.  
Thank you for your co-operation and support of your child?s Mathematical 
understanding and progress. 
 
St ep-Up Morning
Next Tuesday, 11th December, we will have a step-up morning. 

During the first 2 hours of school the students will spend 'getting-to-know you' 
time with their teacher for next year.  Step-up day is an opportunity for students 
and teachers to get to know each other, their interests, goals and learning style.



RELIGIOUS MATTERS f rom  Megan Boyd

PARISH ALTAR SERVERS - All Saint s? Cat holic Church Woodburn 5:30pm  

Saturday, 15th December - Fletcher Johnston, Elle Johnston, Charlie Hong 

Saturday, 22nd December - Noah Dougherty, Jed Dougherty, Chloe Woolley 

     

 

Gospel Reading - Luke 3:1-6
In this Sunday?s Gospel we are reminded that John the Baptist preached repentance and 
baptized people in the region of the Jordan.  

During the season of Advent, we choose to add many activities to our family's schedule to 
prepare for our celebration of Christmas. John the Baptist reminds us that our repentance is 
another way in which we can prepare for the Lord's coming and our celebration of Christmas.   

SCHOOL LEADERS AWARDS and VOLUNTEER 
HELPERS AFTERNOON TEA 

This week we presented our SCHOOL LEADERS AWARDS and 
VOLUNTEER HELPERS AWARDS and HIGH TEA. Our Gospel values 
remind us that it is very important to say THANK YOU! Jesus taught 
us the importance of saying thank you and using our gifts wisely to 
help others in the story of the Ten Lepers. 

Our Parish Altar Servers, School Captains, Vice Captains, Sports 
Captains, Student Representative Council Leaders, Discipleship 
Leaders, Mini Vini Leaders, Events Management Team and Class 
Student Representative Council Leaders were presented Certificates 
of Appreciation. They were also treated with an afternoon tea and 
fun games. 

A beautiful High Tea and a Certificate was organized to say a big 
thank you to our school volunteer helpers who enrich our school 
community in so many ways. We appreciate their time, effort and 
generosity, and acknowledge that without their help and support St 
Joseph?s Woodburn could not be the wonderful school community 
that it is.  

Our parents, grandparents and volunteer helpers, help our school in 
many ways: As class helpers, as Parent Forum members, Class 
Parents, planning the Movie Night, at weekly swimming and 
swimming carnivals, at athletics carnivals, excursions, Mini Vinnies 
transporters, and in the tuckshop, with their generosity and 
friendship.  

 A heartfelt thanks to Mrs Michellle 
Stormon who most professionally 
organized and catered for the HIGH TEA!  
All present agreed that the treats were 
delicious!  

http://usccb.org/bible/readings/093018.cfm
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/120615.cfm
http://usccb.org/bible/readings/120615.cfm


SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL LEARNING - Danielle Piccin i 

Anxiet y and m ent al healt h in children

Fearful and anxious behaviour is common in children. Most children learn to cope with a range of normal 
fears and worries. However, extra help may be needed when: 

- children feel anxious more than other children of their age and level
- anxiety stops them participating in activities at school or socially 
- anxiety interferes with their ability to do things that other children their age do easily 
- the fears and worries seem out of proportion to the issues in their life

When children become anxious more easily, more often and more intensely than other children, they may be 
diagnosed with an anxiety disorder. The most common anxiety disorders in children of primary school age are 
phobias, generalised anxiety disorder and separation anxiety. Research estimates that between approximately 
two and nine per cent of children and adolescents in Australia have anxiety disorders.

How anxiet y af fect s children

In addition to feeling highly anxious, children?s thinking is usually affected. The threat or danger they are 
concerned about appears to them to be much greater than it actually is. Thinking about the situation that 
causes them to be anxious makes them more worried and tense. 

Children with anxiety may develop their own strategies to try to manage situations that cause them distress. 
Often this involves trying to avoid the situation or having a parent or other adult deal with it for them. 
Avoiding a situation makes it more likely that the child will feel anxious and be unable to manage it the next 
time. This behaviour makes it more dif?cult for the child to cope with everyday stresses at home, at school and 
in social settings. 

Anxiety can also result in physical dif?culties such as sleeplessness, diarrhoea, stomach aches and headaches 
(sometimes referred to as somatic complaints). It can also involve irritability, dif?culty concentrating and 
tiredness.

How do you not ice anxiet y in children?

At  hom e

- Fear and avoidance of a range of issues and situations.
- Headaches and stomach aches that seem to occur when the child has to do something that is 

unfamiliar or that they feel uneasy about.
- Sleep dif?culties, including dif?culty falling asleep, nightmares and trouble sleeping alone.
- Lots of worries and a strong need for reassurance

At  school

- Wanting things to be perfect. For example, a child may be so dissatis?ed with his/her own work that 
he/she will tear it up and redo it several times. 

- Reluctance to ask for help. Sometimes anxiety creates an obstacle that prevents children asking for 
help from the teacher about a problem with learning. 

- Children who ask too much for reassurance may also be overly anxious. 
- Dif?culty joining in. Children with high levels of anxiety may be afraid to join in class discussion, take 

part in sport or games or go to school camp. 
- Requests to go to sick bay. Anxious children often complain of stomach aches and headaches. 
- Fearful of test situations. Some children do not do as well as they can in test conditions because they 

are struggling with anxiety. They may also be too self-conscious to perform in front of the class.

 (from www.kidsmatter.edu.au)

 

http://www.kidsmatter.edu.au


SPORTS MATTER - Melissa Barnes

  

                     

       

 

Diocesan Sum m er  Spor t s Tr ials
Last Friday, Charlie Hong attended the Diocesan Summer Sports Trials in Lismore. Charlie represented the 
Richmond Zone in Touch Football.  The Richmond Zone team won 2 out of their 3 games and Charlie scored a 
wonderful try. Congratulations on this great achievement, in a sport that is very competitive. 

St  Joseph?s School Sw im m ing Carnival - t ravel ar rangem ent  and parent  helpers should have all been 
ret urned t o school.

Sw im m ing Awareness Program  2018: Thank you to all the parents who have assisted with our school water 
awareness program. Your assistance and support for all students has been wonderful.
St  Joseph's School Sw im m ing Carnival St Joseph?s annual Swimming Carnival will be held at the Evans Head 
Aquatic Centre next Fr iday, 14t h Decem ber  from 10 am to 2 pm. Students are to wear their colour house 
shirts on the day.

A teacher will be at the pool to meet students at 9.30 am  ? there will be no supervision before this time.
Parents are most welcome to attend, and the entry fee for spectators is $2.20. Pool management suggests 
that you may like to bring a chair.

Students attending the Carnival need:
To wear colour house t-shirt (green, blue or yellow) to pool

- Swimmers, cap, goggles
- Towel
- Sunscreen
- Morning tea, lunch and plenty of water
- Money for shop (optional) ? limited hot food and drinks will be 

available 
- School hat

All clothing items will need to be clearly labelled.
At the completion of the carnival, if you have nominated that you are taking your child/children home, they 
must be report to their classroom teacher first.

Im por t ant  Dat es for  t he calendar  for  2019
20th February - Wednesday - Richmond Zone Swimming Carnival - Lismore
25th February - Monday - Richmond Zone Swimming Carnival - Lismore BACK-UP
1st March - Friday -Diocesan Swimming Carnival -Kempsey
5th March -Tuesday-Diocesan Swimming Carnival -Kempsey BACK-UP

CAROLS BY CANDLELIGHT WOODBURN  AND EVANS HEAD
All children who are participating in the Carols by Candlelight at 
Woodburn and Evans Head are asked to wear  their spor t s 
uniform . 

Children singing at Evans Head Carols will meet teachers at 
the Surf Club at 6.15 pm  on Wednesday, 12th December 2018.

Children who are singing at the Woodburn Carols will need to 
meet teachers at 7pm on Saturday, 15th December, 2018. 

We are very 
excited with the 
numbers of 
students who have been practising the carols and have 
nominated to attend the two nights. 

Thank you 



HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

Happy Birthday wishes from the school community  to  
Rosie Quirk and Jackson Grissell who are celebrating a 

birthday this week.

TERM 4 - WEEK 9
Monday, 10t h Decem ber

Advent Liturgy 9:05
Canteen
Chr ist m as Concer t   6.30pm for 7pm start  
  
Tuesday, 11t h Decem ber

School Banking
Library Books to be returned
Step Up Day

Wednesday, 12t h Decem ber

Canteen
No Library
Evans Head Carols - Sports Uniform- 6.15pm 
Mini Vinnies visit - Coraki

Thursday, 13t h Decem ber

Sports Uniform

Stage 3 Assembly 2.30pm.

Fr iday, 14t h Decem ber

Swimming Carnival

Sat urday, 15t h Decem ber

Woodburn Riverside Festival and Carols - Sports 
Uniform- 7pm

TERM 4 - WEEK 10
Monday, 17t h Decem ber
Canteen

Tuesday, 18t h Decem ber

School Banking
Library books to be returned
Graduation Dinner

Wednesday, 19t h Decem ber

NO CANTEEN
Graduation Mass
Last day of Term 4. 

TUCKSHOP ROSTER

Monday, 10th December

Linda Collins

Wednesday, 12th December

Renee Stone

Leiza Gollan

Monday, 17th December

Gillian O'Neill

Thank you ladies and gentlemen!

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

TERM 4 -  Week 7

Class St udent
Kinder Lakey Chapman
Year  1 Cherish Cook  
Year 2 Ariella Mangan
Year 3 Anna O'Neill               
Year 4               Farrah Carpenter 
Year 5 Eleanor Walsh                 

Year 6 Jed Dougherty    
    

Congratulations!

Chr ist m as Concer t  10 Decem ber  2018

Evans  Carols by Candle l ight  12 Dec (Week 9)

Year  6 Graduat ion Dinner   18 Dec (Week 10) .  

Graduat ion Mass  19 Dec (Week 10)

Merry Chr ist m as

Swim m ing Carnival  14 Dec (Week 9)

Woodburn Carols by Candlelight -  15 Dec (Week 9)

Final School day of  school Wed 19 Decem ber  

Happy Holidays!

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES






